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National Banks and Their ures.
national banks wMoh from

Thb failures of
snow that this form ofoccurtime to time

tanking Institutions is not exempt from tlie

usual laws of finanoe, and must pay tho

penalty of reckless or fraudulent management

the same as all others. There is, however,

this great and saving difference between the

failures of national banks and all others that
the country has previously had, viz., that the

value of the circulation remains absolutely un-

impaired. The noteB of a broken national

bank are Just as good and pass as current as

those of a solvent bank. Under the old sys-

tem, the failure of a bank was instantly fol-

lowed by a depreciation of its notes, and fre-

quently their entire loss. A man received

bills in the ordinary course of business, and
perhaps the next day found them worthless
on his hands. Frequently, just before the fail-

ure of a bank its entire circulation would be

put out in some distant community. In
Kansas, in the year 1859, for a few weeks

before the failure of several Illinois banks,
there was a sudden influx of their bills, which
found their way pretty well into circulation,
and were nearly a dead loss in the hands of
the people. Such instances were common
throughout the entire West. Under the Na-

tional system this great evil is wholly avoided.
No matter where a National Bank bill was
issued, whether in Maine or Minnesota, the
holder knows that it is good, and thatj no
failure of the bank can discredit it. If tho
National system had taught us nothing more
than the secret of maintaining a uniform and
absolutely safe currency throughout the ooun-tr- y,

it would have conferred a great blessing
upon the poople.

But the failure of a national bank involves
its depositors in loss. It was the same under
the old system. A man who trusted the safe
keeping of his money to a bank took the risk
of the bank's failure. A depositor and a note-

holder evidently do not stand. upon equal
footing, and ought not to. Depositors usually
reside in the immediate neighborhood of the
banks which they trust, aud are supposed to
have the means of knowing something of their
responsibility and trustworthiness. The bill-holde-

however, are more likely to live hun
dreds or thousands of miles away, and with no
possible means of knowing the standing of the
banks whose notes they find themselves, by

the ordinary course of business, foroed to
take. It therefore seems proper that the
bill-hold- er should be thoroughly proteoted
by the Government under whose anthority
the banks are permitted to issue that
which takes the place of money. But
it may well be doubted whether some

modification of the banking law, which shall
secure more safety to depositors, be not justly
demanded. As a matter of fact, the publio
have but very little means of knowing any-

thing concerning the solvency of our banking
institutions, or of the manner in which they
are conducted. The capital of a bank may be

wasted, and the bank itself on the point of

failure, and its depositors remain in utter
ignorance of the faot. It seems, in the case of

the Farmers' and Citizens' Bank of Williams-

burg, which has just failed, that not even the
directors were aware of its condition, one of
them having deposited some twenty-si- x thou-
sand dollars of his own funds with it only a
few days before its failure. The stockholders
were in a similar condition of ignorance.
Everything had been left to the management,
or rather mismanagement, of the President.
Such instances as this show that there is a de-

fect in the system itself. Some means should
be devised whereby the depositors could be,
to a certain extent at least, guarded from loss.

J5anka are publio institutions, ana iney snouia
"be so regulated by law as to afford the highest
security to those dealing with them.

Sheridan at St. Louis.
Thb people of St. Louis gave General Sheridan
a reception last night of which he may well be

proud. They turned out by thousands, and
the enthusiasm was unbounded. Andrew

Johnson's persecution of this gallant and merl

torious officer only serves the more to endear
him to the people. He was prevented from
coming to Washington, lest the splendid re
ception he was sure to receive everywhere from

the masses should be too publio and open a
condemnation of his removal. General Grant
was right when he protested against Sheridan's
removal as contrary to the will of the people.

The Montana Election.
Thk Democrats are taking great comfort to

themselves over the election of a delegate in
Montana. The truth is, Montana was settled
mainly during the war, and was the general
rendezvous all through the war for deserters

and Rebel sympathizers

generally. Thousands of these classes went

from Missouri alone. Of course, it has always

been "Democratic."

Onr State Finances.
Thb proclamation of Governor Geary shows

that our State debt has been reduced nearly

two millions of dollars during the past year

Our State finances are being admirably

managed, and the credit of the Commonwealth

atnrA hicher than it does to-da- So
IU V ajwwv - O

much for a Republican administration.
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Almost In the Maelstrom.

At the reoent National Convention of Spirit-
ualists, held in Chioago, the following resolu-
tions came up for consideration:

-- Whetvat, In a recent numbor ofth Binnt there
wiu an address to the clilr.ni.s of the United Hlaiei hy
the Third Oonntitullonal Uonvntton of 8tlrltuiU's,
In which occurred the following langiiitire: 'Hefore
we, as Splritimllsts, will consent to have the Infalli-
bility of I he Hlhle. thedeltv of Jesus, and the political
authority of these quondwm frleuds of Mod crammed
down our souls as part of the (onvtltut'oa of onr
reiiuu'lc, we will fight till hiucgardn are Korixd with,
the upon, and of this we give all timely and am pi a
notli e:' therefore

"XrjMhm, That the above declaration misrepresents
the tsplruunlisis ol the country, who are
citizens, and would not liiHUKurat rehf lllnn and civil
w ar because ol obnoxious amendments to the (Joustl-tutlu- n

by the reqiitnlie two-ililrd- s o( the country: and
alter the experience or rebellion, blood, and suff rln
which we Lave witnessed for the laH few years It III
becomes us as good citizens to lureate.i the wicked
ness or war as a remedy lot grievances, real or
Imaginary

After an animated debate they were adopted
by a small majority. Great heavens t How
near the ship of state was to drifting into the
maelstrom, and we not aware of the danger.
Suppose the resolution had been defeated.
Then would we have had another cruel war.
The "buzzard would have been gorged with
spoils." A new rebellion would have been
inaugurated, and we tremble to think of the
result. We would have had to fight with
chairs and tables and pomade pots. Our fur-

niture would be turned against us. Truly,
every house would be divided. We would
have had a daily skirmish with a disloyal
sofa, and a nightly battle with a rebellious
bed, and our lives would have been a burden.
Yet, sleeping in innocence, we passed within
sight of Scylla and within a stone's throw of
Charybdifl, and dreamed not of our danger.

Ukobatefol and Unkind. The lash of the
Herald is laid over the shoulders of the un-

happy President, and to-da- y a well-writte- n

article, reaching the acme of the sarcastic, is
given by Bennett, in whioh he reiterates his
demands for Mr. Johnson to resign. If he
accedes, James Gordon says that he will rank
with Curtius, Virginius, and Regulus. But
let him speak for himself:

"One course Is left open that may not only
retrieve bis character ana save bis name In the
history of tlie remarkable events of this period.
but that may give him a present, victory over
ins opponents, mis is ni resignation, and re-
tirement from office. It may suem silly absurd
even to counsel him to such a step; but it U
more likely to seem so to the small reasuuera
ol party cliques than to tho whose thoughts
take a wider range. If Mr. Jounsoii will rise
above the political accidents uud exoltemeuts
that now follow their daily round iu his life, he
has the mind to uudersloud ttiat tnis aut,
would be a pt on of deep political
sagacity and manly dignity, as far
as it touched his own personality, and a
piece of clvlo heroism as it might affect- - the
position of the Southern Slates. Suppose eveu
that he became a sacritioe what then? Can he
hope to do anything nobler iu office, though he
remained a century, than be would lu going
out with the fame of another Curtius closing
tip with his person the gulf that endangered
the State? who canuol see that the stern
father Virginius, though he lost some years of
uengnt in wnai ue loved, savtU bis daughter
forever In the fame of a great act done lu the
cause of virtue? And did not KegultiB, thinking
more of his country than of his own ease or
pleasure, and counselling ogalnst the course
that would have set him free, provide infinitely
better for his own honor than he would nave
done by heedlug the fcmall advice of Iriends
who could not see beyond the morrow?"

What Do They Do With Them? It is a
curious thing in politics to notice the "little
pickings" which fall to the share of the
holders of seats in all representative bodies.
It matters not what party is in the ascendant,
the result is the same. It matter not whether
it be a national senate or a city council, the
same general peculiarities are visioie. in
view of the following report of expenditures
for 1806, found in Doc 30, U. S. S., the ques-

tion is pertinent, "Do Senators intend to spend
their after lives in retail stores? Without
comment, we give a portion of the list of per
quisites:
For pocket-knive- 504 In number. $1118-3-

For 4 )5 la number 120100
Making V14 knives for the-t- 52 gentlemen la

one year, aDout is eacu; average cost ,

aiuountlne to... 2322 90
703 pair ol shears, about 14 pair each, coat mmi
sponge soi vo

137 pair or scissors, aoout n pair eacu, at a
little ovt-- i tl a plr 1130-1-

210 pair of kid gloves, about 4 pairs each, at
a pair wsv.-i-

116 diaries 2'W75
224 portfolio, nearly 6 each, at about (4 1104 00
446 pocKei-ooos- s eacu, at aoout , iui-o-

80S brushes 82485
666 60-0-

We are not inquisitive, but we would really
like to know what a United States Senator can
do in one session with 22 pairs of scissors,
aided by! 14 shears. Probably the extracts
out from the newspapers for use wear out the
36 cutting machines, as well as the 18 knives.
If so, the Senators are dreadful hard on the
steel.

Thb Mains Election. As was anticipated,
the eleotion held yesterday in Maine shows
small Democratic gains. In this we see no
cause either for sorrow - or surprise. The
result was not doubtful. It was well known
that Governor Chamberlain would, without
question, be reelected. Hence the canvass
was conduoted with but little energy, and a
general apathy pervaded the radical ranks.
The issue of the Liquor law was also used by
the opponents of the State administration and
had its effect. A natural consequence ensued,
and we have a decreased majority. When the
national topics have no great and absorbing
interest, the party lines in a State grow ex
tremely lax, and local questions arise which,
without really altering the strength of either
party in a great oontebt, yet seem to indicate
a change. But so soon as the excitement of a
national battle arrives, we find the wanderers
returning to their accustomed plaoes, and the
old majorities are once more rolled up so
that the losses in California and Maine will
not, we anticipate, affect in the least the
status of those btates in 18U3.

The Scull Race, yesterday, for what is
termed the championship of the United States,
came off on the Hudson, aud resulted in a
decision in favor of llamill. It Is utterly
impossible for us to tell, by the reports, who
was responsible for the accident which terml
nated the race. It seems to us a mistake
liable to prove fatal to athletio sports in Ame
rica, that they must always be attended with
betting and gambling, so as to render them
almost disreputable. As with base-bal- l, so
with rowing and riding, and unless the evil be
remedied, all such healthful sports will be left
entirely to the hlacKieg ana me jockey.

Yebtrrpat New York city was afflioted
with a boiler explosion exactly similar to the
Sansoni street disaster in our own oity. The
engine whioh exploded was nsed In a scroll
and fanoy-wor- k saw mill, and so was ours.
The acoident appears to have happened from a
similar cause to ours, and the disastrous
result was the same. In view of these two
accidents, following so close on each other,
and both in the same kind of faotory, it would
be well to inquire whether the safety of our
citizens does not demand that boilers subjected
to a heavy pressure Bhould be erected out of
the thickly built portion of our city. The
"boiler inspectors" should give the matter
their early attention, and report what is neoes-sar- y

in the premises.

Wb noticb in several of the wards of the
city two tickets running, each claiming to be
Republican. Such a division as we refer to is
found in the Twenty-sixt-h Ward and some
others, and threatens to lose us those wards.
No right-minde- d Republican will hesitate for
a moment in any such contest. The regular
nominee, unless he be a remarkably bad man,
should receive the support of every member of
the party. Votes cast for an independent, are
really cast for the Democratio ticket.

Intebestino to Coin Collkctobb. A sale of
rare and valuable coins and medals took place
in London recently. Among the specimens soli
were a fine series of Napoleon medal?, and a
magnificent set of Russian medals and medal
lions, Irom Rnnk, A. D. 8C4, to the present Czar.
Also the following "lots:"

Bronze medals of tbe Kings of France, from
Pharamond to Louts Philippe, obverse portraits
of very fine work byCaque; reverse, the prin-
cipal events in tbe life of each monarch severally
inscribed ; a splendid series, all in the best state,
of uniform color and large size. Louts XIV
and XV. A grand series, illustrating tho his
torical events of their reigns, uniform in size
and all fine, 11 10s.

Tbe Napoleon medals the Grand Mint scries
of medals by Andrieu, Droz, Jeuffroy, and
other celebrated artists; 110 pieces, with 45
extra medals and pieces; Joachim Napoleon
(Morat), 6; Liberation of Brescia, 1797: Napo- -

Iron; Napoleon aud Maiie Louise, medallions,
and others by Andrieu, struck in lead, three
being electrotype, 12, all very fin, together
with an elegant cabinet, in which the above
ecrics ore neatly fitted on bine velvet, encased
in puiple japanned uuetal, with bronze borders
aud corners, containing eight slides and two
deep drawers, tho upper having a lifting tray,
all with japanned metal fronts and ivory nan
dies, acd lock and key; ize, loi by 1GJ and 11

inches hith. 203 medals 24 15.
Russian Medals and Medallions 1 maznifl

cent series of medallions and medals, illustra
tive of the history of the empire, with portraits
of her sovereigns from Rurlc, A. D. 864, to the
present Czar, Alexander II; all executed by
native artists, uuiform in color a neb. dark
broi zp, and very One; together with the carved
oak cabinet of twenty tray?, adapted for medals
ol various sizes, Noi. 1 to 11 having been pierced
expressly for the above series, the others vacant,
and all lircd with velvet, with lock and key;
size, 22 inches by 17 inches and 17 inches high

25. A manuscript list with particulars ac
companies this series. 110. Greek Serie3. Syra-

cu?an n.edallion a rous-- specimen of early and
very fine work, with the letter K behind the
heads to tbe left; of much merit and value six
guineas.

The Taylor Family. Au English paper says
"Rev. Isaac Taylor, minister ot the Congre

gational Church at Ongar, was the father of a
remarkably literary family. Mr. and Mrs. Tay.
lor were both somewhat voluminous writer?
Mr. Taylor having published some twenty vol
umes, and Mrs. Taylor eight. Four of their
children addicted themselves to literature. Mrs
Taylor and her daughter Jane published con
jointly a volume of correspondence. Jane Tay
lor and Ann Taylor (tbe late Mrs. Gilbert), in
addition to the well-know- 'Hymns for Infant
Minds,' published jointly seven works; Mrs,

Gilbert solely three, and Jane Taylor also three
Jeffreys Taylor, their brother, published eigh
teen volumes of tales, poems, etc.; Isaac Tay
lor, the author of 'The Natural History of
Entbubiasm,' published nearly thirty volumes,
besides innumerable separate articles and
papers. Tbe son of tbe latter, the biographer
of the family, has published three or four vol
nines. Mr. Josiah Gilbert, tbe son of Ann
Taylor, is the accomplished author of 'The
Dolomite Mountains;' so that altogether the
Taylors of Ongar and their family have given to
the world some ninety-si- x volumes an almost
unique instance of literary endowment and
activity, especially considering the great merit
of many of these works and the popularity they
have attained."

NEWS BY THE CUBA CABLE.

Pate from Havana to September 8 DU-bandl- ng

of Volunteer Cavalry by tbe
Captain-Gener- al of Cuba Imprison-
ment of he Striking Cigar Maker
Tbe Bpanlah Squadron at Hlo Janeiro.

LATE NEWS FROM MEXICO.
Havana, Sept. 8. via Key West, Sept. 9.

Among the one hundred and fifty-eig- troops
per Hie ab amer Mersey, mostly Auatrlan andFrei cb, are live ottlcers.

GanRaof highway rohbeis, mostly foreigners
nnd Imperial prlsonerssetat liberty, have made
their appearance lu Mexico.

Mr. Olteibourg presumed big credentials to
President Juarez as Miu later Plenipotentiary of
the United Stales on ttio 20th ult.

Souor MHseran arrived per mearaer Mersey,
charged with despatches from Juarez for Wash-
ington. He leaves In the steamer Liberty early
on Tuesday moruiUK.

Several arrests in the Couvocatorla of Jnarea
eonlinue to keep the Mexicans at boiling beat,
being uncoubtliutional, aud the Executive uot
being empowered so to act unless Cougress ap-
proves them.

Krancia Kr noose, a citizen of New Orleans,
Ult d on the 11th, and received Maoulo houors.

A convoy with $1,800,000 Irotn Muxloo arrivedat Vera Cruzon the31sl ult. The Mersey brought
1 fit (i,0(.O.
The Intercessions or Mr. Otterbourg. Porflrlo

Diaz, ai;d five other generals, aud a host of
persons In behalf of O'Horan were

made in vain,
M. Mr.gua, the Prussian Minister at Mexico.

Ket-p- s in Kt'cluHiou at San Lulu. He la supposed
to be inaaue, and Is heedless of the order from
1 rusMla to leave the country.
.i.V,m.'r8LJKeU")ff arrived at Vera Crua on

"u1 wa lo ,'!0V tot theeapital the
ru-x- t day

Wlu Ot'erbourg telegraphed to WoshiDB-,i:V- :
,'rr.e,celvluK 1,18 appointment, that bin

io leave lu September was lrre- -
vtu able
Ai,.el8ant Bold repeater watch was presented

Goverieut.1116 Vuiu"x Htate Consul, by the
Santa Ana oontlnuea a prisoner In San Juan

fl'TJIlo. K WM believed Via won Id nnthnahnt.Not a word la aalil about, Morgues.
LATKHT FROM CUUA.

IIAVAWA, Sept. 8, via Key Went, Be pi. 9.-- The
Capialn-Uener- al haa dissolved the volunteeroavBliy of Hnntlnso tin Culm Pnortn i.in.i.
m.!.HilB,,i-H.a.nct,,H,,.,Xlt-

n' Trinidad, ana lW
BlgiilQcant faot.

I " " ri'"ra. resism tne collectionor the new tax. It is rumored that a politeIntimation ban been Riven that It would be euforced at the point of the bayonet.
',,.r,nln,?M'tlne, aclear twister, and edi-tor Havana Arlignn? tunrtay Aurora, lareporied to be in close confinement. The num.- ... uiKnr itwisjers is assumed to be fourteenthousand. A few have also been Imprisoned.RIi(Lnfny Rre llpelr,B o the Unilod 8Ut.Ibe Bpaninh squadron nnder Mendejs arrivedat Itlo on July iiU. It had mis alned aertoustlRraneoft, but afior repairing proceoded to thoriver Plate.

The Jianeo Kspnnol Ih reported to bo buylnstpold coin At percent, premium, thus virtu illy
ootintenanclUK the depreciation of Its ownnle. The Cuba balance on Antjust 31 was
tl.4fll.706, while LacaKa litis i, 1(10,8111.

The vomlia la modcratlnn in Havana. At
M stanzas, in August., only thlrleeu cases wore
laini.

The Havana Rase flail Clnb challenged nnd
played Us flrat mitch with the Malauzas Olub
on Sunday Insi, but with no result. Another
game Is to come off there to-da-

j ne sugar mniKa is at a si ana. t re l ems lrjiira
175 and declining. United rVates currency 21
discount; sterling exchange 19 premium.

A Swiss farmer has been disfranchised
for watering his milk. Why not try it here
while we have our hands in on enfranchise
ment ?

SPECIAL NOTICES.
regf" NEWSPAPER ADVERTISING. JOY

fjQu 4 oo., A gen s for the "Tblbibaph"
and Newspaper Press of tne whole country, have RE-
MOVED from FIFTH and CIIKSNOT Wreeta to No.
144 B. SIXTH Street, second door above WALNUT.

Officks: No. 144 S. SIXTH Htreet. Philadelphia;
TRIBCNK BUILDINGS, New York. 730J4P

rgp WIEGAND'S PATENT STEAM
ra TOR, This la the most simple, safe, and

economical apparatus known for making steam. It
la less expensive, both In first cost and use, and its
advantages are such tbat it must supersede every
other boiler. IT CANNOT POSSIBLY BE EX-
PLODED: will not lncrust; can be Increased to any
capacity by tbe additions of section; can be separated
Into sections for convenient transportation; generates
steam fast and dry; economizes in space, weight, and
fuel; costs less for brick work and setting up; Is less
liable to get out of order, and can be anywhere re-

paired; and can be manufactured and sold thirty per
cent, less than any other boiler now in use. Engi-
neers, machinists, and capitalists are invited to ex-

amine one ot these Boilers now In operation at Hen-
derson's Mill, Coates street, west ol Twenty-firs- t. A
Company to manufacture this Boiler Is being organ-
ized, and one thousand shares ot stock in all are
offered for sale at fiC a share, of which two-third- s has
been subscribed. Itwlll be shown to those Interested,
that a large profit Is already being realized la the
manufacture.

A model ol the Boiler oan be seen at the office of
SAMUEL Wi KK, Northeast cor. THIRD and DOCK
Streets, where rubscrlptlons lorlsbares in the Com-
pany will be received. 8 28tf4p

THE MENDELSSOHN MUSICAL

SOCIETY wll' commence Its regular Rehearsals on
MONDAY EVENING, SEPT. 30, 1807,

at their ball, N. E. corner ot EIO MTEENTH aud
tJHJiHJNUT streets, ana will give during the season

THREE SCmtBIPTION CONCKRTtf.
Particulars at the business office of the Society, No.

l&si' enjusj u i careei ( uouis Aieyer s MUSIC otorej.
Officers for the ensuing year:

HUBERT MORRIM. PreMdent.
A. H. DERRICKHON.
JOHN K. McCAULLAY, t.

GEORGE KIMBALL, Secretary.
JEAN i.OTJIS, Musical Director.
II. G. THUNDER, Pianist.
A. R. VANHORN. Treasurer.
J OH N THORN LEY. Chairman of Committee.
HARRY I. STEWART. Librarian. HJOStrp

KgP PARDEE SCIENTIFIC COUBSE
IN

LAFAYETTE COJULECE.

The next term commences on THUR8DAY, Sep
tember 12. Candidates or admission may be exam.
lned tbe day before (September 11), or on Tuesday,
July do, the day before the annual commencement.

For circulars apply to President CATTELL, or to
Professor R. B. YOTJNGMAN,

Clerk of the Faculty.
Easton, Pa., Jnly.M867. 7 20 4ptt

3S-- MEDICAL BOARD FOR THE EX AMI --

nation ot Candidates for Admission Into theNavy as Assistant Bureeons. A Board of Medical
uincers is now in session at the Naval Asvlum.
Philadelphia, for tbe examination of candidates
lor aumission into the juetncal Corps or tbe Navy.

Gentleman desirous of appearing before the Hoard
must make application to the Honorable Secre-tary of tbe Navy, or to the undersigned, Btatlng rest.
ueuLc, I'lnue buu lime oi Dine Applications to Da
accompanied by respectable testimonials of moral
character.

Candidates must not be less than twenty-on- e nor
more man iwenty-Bi- x years oi age.

No expense Is allowed by the Government to can-
didates attendinx the sessions ot tbe Board, as a suc-
cessful examination la a legal prerequisite for appoint-
ment in tbe Navy.

The many vacancies existing in tbe Medical Corps
Insure immediate appointments to successful can-
didates.

P. J. HORWITZ, Cblef of Bureau.
Bureau ot Medicine and Uurgery, Navy Department,

August 10, lst7. 8 20 tufliit

THE PENNSYLVANIA FIRE IN
SURANCE COMPANY. At the Annual

Meeting of the (stockholders of this Company, held
on MONDAY, the 2d of September, 1867, the follow-
ing gentlemen were duly elected Directors for the
ensuing year, viz.:

Daniel nmith, Jr., John Devereux,
Alexander Benson, Thomas bmlth,
lHaao Hazleburst, Uenrv Lewis.
Tbomas Jiouins, J. Gllllngham Felt,

Daniel Jladdock.Jr.
And at a meeting of tbe Directors oo the same day,

DANIEL SMITH, Jr., Esq., waa unanimously re-
elected President.

I 12t W ILLIAM G. CROWELL, Secretary.

fSST" THE PENNSYLVANIA FIRE INSCJ-- a
BAN CE COMPANY.

Skptkmbkr I, 1867.
The Directors have this day declared a dividend of

SEVEN DOLLARS AND FIFTY CENTS per share
on the stock of the Company for the last six months,
which will be culd to the stockholders or their legal
representatives, alter the 12th instant.

tttlut WM. O. CROWELL, Secretary,

fTSf REMEMBER THAT THE SLIGHT
m- -r Internal dl. order of y may e an
obstinate disease Be In time, meet the
first symptoms of biliousness or Indigestion with
TAHKANT H EKrKBVKKCKNTSlSLTZKK A PKK1 KNT.and
wllhlu forty-eigh- t hours they will have ceased to
exist. rt lOiuthB 8t

BOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS.

iKtST HOLLOWAY'S PILL8 AND OIST- -

Vs MENT ASTHMA. Though this disease hai
burlled the skill, and been pronouured by eminent
medical men as Irremediable, the numerous certiti-cute- s

dally received by Dr. HOLLOW A V are a direct
refutation to such and fallacious conclu-
sions. Coughs, colds and aHtbma, In all Its rami Ilea-tlou- a

of bronchial affections, diseases of the cheit,
throat, etc, have been cured In their worst staues bv
these expectorant aud laxative remedies. Sold by all
druggists. a tuthsUt

rrvjfR BCHOMACKElt & CO.'S CELE
TTTXf BRATFD FIANOa Acknowledged supe-
rior in all respects to any made In this country, aud
sold on most reasonable terms. New and Second-ban- d

Pianos constantly on hand for reut. Tuulug,
moving, aud packing promptly attended to.

8 1 Hill Wardrooms. No. lUis till EM NUT Bt.

ffffft STECKflt CO. PIANOS,
HAINES BROTHERS PIANOS,

AMD

IMSON & HAMLIN CABINET ORGANS.

These beautiful Instrument constantly increase In

popularity, aud are to be found In splendid assort- -

meut" J. K. GOULD'S,
I25tuthtf SETEKTU AND lUEMSPTi

STEIN WAY & SOMB

TRIUMPHANT.
THE FIRST flBlND OI.I MEDili FOB

AMERICAN PIANOS,
AT THE PAItlS EXPOSITION

OFFICIAL CERTIFICATE.
Paris, July . 1MT.

I certify tbat the First Oold Medal for Amrlcan
PlstioM has been unanimously awarded to Mossrs.
Htelnway by the Jury of tlie International Exposition,

i'iist on the list in Class X.
M f.LINKT,

President of tbe International Jury
Members ot tbe International Jury.

Geortes Ksstner, I Ambrose Thomas,
Ed. Uansllck, V. A. Gevaert,

J. Schbdmayer.
FOR BALK ONLY Br

BLASIUS BROS.,
SHUuthstt wo. ioon cnEftivvT t.
TCHI TETTCRI

AND ALL

HIIIN DISEASES.
ITCH! ITCH I ITGIil

BWAfKE'S OINTMENT
Entirely eradicates this loathsome disease, oftentimes

la from 19 to 48 Hours I

SWATHE'S ALL-IIEALIN- Q OINTMENT.
JWATNK'S ALLHEAMNU OINTMENT.
MWAYNE'M ALL 1IF.ALINU OINTMENT.
SWAYNK'S tt OINTMENT.
HTCAYNKS ALL-IIEALIN- tt OINTMENT.
SWATHE'S ALL-I-I EALING OINTMENT.

Don't be alarmed II you have tbe
ITCH, TETTER, ERYSIPELAS, SALT RHEUM,

SCALD HEAD, BARBER'S ITCH,

OR, IN FACT, ANY DISEASE OF THE SKIN.
It la warranted a speedy cure. Prepared by

DR. SWAINE & SON,
MO. 830 N OUT II NIXTU STREET,

. Above Vine, Philadelphia.
Bold by all best Druggists. 1 2 stuth4p

ACENCY OF THE

Union Pacific Railroad Company.
OFFICE OF

DE HAVEN & BROTHER,
NO. 40 SOUTH TniRD STREET,

Philadelphia, September 3, 1887,

We desire to call attention to the difference In the
relative price of the First Mortgage Bonds of Union
Pacific Railroad, and the price ofGovernments.

We would y give tbese bonds and pay a dif-
ference of
8210 08 taking In exchange U. 8. es of 1881.
f281'58 do. do. O 1862.

18H-8- do. do. of 1H.
t20'ls3 do. do. Ot IH6S.
1175-0- do. do. ot '65. Jan. fc July

175 08 do. do. of '07.
(85 08 do do. 6 cent. 1.

204-0- do, do 7 Cy. Aug. Issue.J IHH48 do. do. 7 t'y. June issue.
1174 43 do. do. 7 Cy. July lss,

(For every thousand dollars.)

We offer these Bonds to tbe public, with every con
fldeuce In their security.

Bsotuthfim DE HAVEN & BRO.

MESS MACKEREL.

., JUST RECEIVED, VERT FINE

NEW MESS MACKEREL,

IN KITTS.
AIKO,

SMOKfeD AND SPICED SALMON.

SIMON C0LT0N & CLARKE,

S. W. COB. BROAD AND WALNUT STS.
14 tnths4p PHILADELPHIA.

FRESH FRUITS.. 1867.
PEACHES, PEARS, PINEAPPLES,

PLUMS, APRICOTS, CHERRIES,
BliACKBERBIEN, QUINCES, ETC.

PRESERVED AND FRE9H, IN CANS AND
UI.ASM JARS,

Put np for our particular trade, and for sale by the
dozen, or In smaller quantities, by

MITCHELL & FLETCHER.
10 8m NO. 104 CnESNUT STREET.

lmm KNOWLES & CO.,
NO. 1218 MARKET STREET,

Are now. and will continue to recel vo, dally, from al 1

arts of the country, the best qualities ot 9 lotuthsst

FAMILY FLOUR.

A. & H. L E J A M B R E

HAVE REMOVED THEIB

FURNITURE AND UPHOLSTERING WAREROOMS

TO NO. 1103 CUE.HNUT STREET.

(UP STAIRS.) 7 8m

pnUIT JARS AND CANS.
CEMENT,

PRESKRVINO HETTI.ES,
BEFRIttKRATORN, WATER COOLERS,

And general variety oi House-Furnishin- g Qoods, at
11. A. WILDMAN'M,

8 28 tuthsflpt So, 1011 blBINQ HARDEN Btreet.

not FOR THE RACE SI tl
OBEAT EXCITKMKNT ON TUB DELA-

WARE RIVER.
The (Treat Sculling Ma'ch between nam 11, of Pitts,

burg, and Meyers, of Philadelphia, for tlie champion-
ship or tbe btale n1 a purse of li"0asd, will be
rowed at BRIDE&BUltU. on THURSDAY, Septem-
ber jx

Also, a Brulllng Match between two well-know-

scullers ot the ElKbtxenta Ward dtmans and Corn-
wall lor a purse of lioo a side, will be rowed tbe same
afternoon. And in order to enable Pblladelpblans to
reach BrldesburK, the steamer ECLIPTIC has beeu
chartered, and will leave Onclc street at 12 o'clock;
Arch stieet al I24: Magart.-ee'- s at i'i't; aud K.iulug-to- n

Water Works at 1 o'clock.
The steamer will take passengers to and from

Brldesburg, and also accompany both Race up aud
down tbe river.

Tickets fur tbe Excuridon 00 CKNTB. 10 tt

PERMANENT BOARDING! CAN BE HAD AT
" SCHOOL LANK, rive minutes

walk from blatlon, Norristown Railroad. Buardera
conveyed to and from Btailon. 9 10 tiuhast

OARDINQ WANTED BY TIIUEK YOUNGt
(lentlumeo. Private family preterrel. Address

COM PORT, at this effloe, III tt

J O TJ .E G '

EXCHANGE HOTEL,

No. 205 DOCK Street,

Below Third, Philadelphia,

RKVIVHD BY

W. P. L A R K I N,

On tho European Plan.

RILL OF FA11E.

Soup.
Green Turtle iRrmrtper 10
JHociiTutlie Vertnloelll 10
Bean 10-- , Vegetable.,
Maocaronl - UliUuiubo., .15
Pepperpot 101 Oyster.., ..10
Clam. 10'

Fish.
Rock, boiled... ..SO Sea Bass 3a
Cod, boiled ..'60 Shad, baked.
Balmon, fresh- - Catfish . 30
I'eroh ..30 Halibut ...
fchad, boiled.... . Hhad Koe 80
Bmelt8 ...WEels. JO

Roasted and Boiled.
ROAST i , ROAST

Beef and Triniuilug;8..30 Pork 30
Veal SO PI 44
Mutton " o0 I.atiib ,30
Goose " 6u!Veulson 50
VeDlson, with Jelly ...tio; Chicken 50
Duck " 60' Turkey 50
Capon AO'Capon and Oyster
Pork and Beans 30 Bauce 65

BOILED BOILED
Corned Beef and Cab- - Mutton 30

bage 30 Ham so
Tongue...- BO, Pork and Croul 30
Turkey 60Turkoy and Oysters. ..65
Chicken, with Oyster Mutton, with Caper

Bauce 65 Sauce

Miscellaneous Dishes.
tamb Pie -- ..30 Chicken Salad, with
Chicken Fie 40 Coffee .50
Veal " 30 Lobster Salad, with
Oyster " 40 Coffee ....50
Fried Oysters Stewed Kidneys 30

" Fish Cakes 10 Liver ami Onions 30
Broiled Oysters 30 Ham and Eggs 40
Tripe and Oysteiu 30 Sweetbreads 40
Br efbteak and OiilontMO Broiled Jlatn 40
Frog? VeHl Outlets 40
Terrapins Mutton Chops 40
Lambs' Frlea Bork 40
Beefsteak with Fried Pigs' Feet

Botatees 50 Beefsteak .40
Soft Crabs Heed Birds
Chafed Oysters 50 Roast Oysters 50
Buckwheat and 8au- - Panned Oysters SO

aa sees 30 uoileu Eggs
Milk Toast 0 Dry or ButteredTea or Coffee 10 Toast 25
SpriDg Chicken 00 Chocolate 10
Venison Bleak, witu Oreen Turtle steak.. ..60

Jelly 65 Scolloped Oysters
Spiced Oysters 25 Raw Oysters

Dessert.
Pies and Puddings of IMnsh and Milk 25

various kind s, each. 10 Buck w heal Cakea 10

All Kindsof Came in Season.
Private Parlies and Families furnished wltU

Dinners and Suppers at the shortest notice.

List of Wines.
Champagne. Gloria.
C. H. Muinm & Co.'s. Oreen Seal.
Heldsleck & Co. I Veuve CI loquot Ponsar-dal- n.

Oold Lao.

Claret.

Table. IFlorlao.
Bt, JulleD. 1SU Julien, first "quality.

Sautorno.
Saulerne. lHaut Sauterna.

Sherry.
Table, Pale and Brown. ITbree Grapes, full na--1

vana.

Port.
Hunt A Cos bottled, Old Port from selectedOporto. ! Grapes.

American Wines.
Dry Still Catawba. California Port.

Madeira.
Vlctoiia.., ...rints- - Loacock's Old London
Moult rio.. ...Qts. Particular.

Brandies.
Old Bourbon. Otard, Dupuy & Co.,Kye WhUky. pale.
Irlh Whisky. James Tlennessy AOld Manet. Co.'s 1816, pale andUulU d Vineyard prop's dark.Cognac Vln. 1803.

Ale and Porter.
Dublin Porter. Pints. iMulr's AleBarclay A Co., London Win. Younge's Ale.Porttr. Pints. IBassAle.

Meal Hours.
Breakfast, from 6 A. M. to 12 M.
DlDuer, from 12 M to 4 P. M.Hupper, from 4 P. M. to 12 p. M.
SutjUaj s, open from tt) A. M. to 12 P. M.

Lodging-Room- s may be obtained by theMouth, Wtbk, or Nlttht. Admittance at any
Hour. Houho never closed.

Dlnlng-Kooin- s separate for Ladles and Gan.
tleiueu. nip


